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AS s result of another hearing in this matter it 

becomes advisable to modify the order made herein on Decem-

be~ 11. 1919. 

':Phat order makes no "9rovision for com!,cnsating 

Southern C~liforni9 Gas Com~any for the loss of revenue 

resulting from cutting off service to its industrial con-

sumers of natural gas in order to give Los Angeles Gas and 

Electric Corporation gas to mainta,in its service to domes-

tic consumers. 
Very serious ~ucstion has been raised in this 

'Orocecding as to the exact status of the various corn-panics 

with relation to the right to the use of the available 

natural gas. The ios lngelos J~~ ~~R Rl~BtTla CornoIrrtlon 
insists tb.o.t it is a. coneumer 0:1: the ~,Ilo.way C're.e Com~!lon:s'" t~k-

ing de21vory at Clendal~ and that southern Csli£ornia C~S 

Com-pany is also a consumer of Midway, occu1>ying no preferred 
status -- and this notwithstanding a written contract be-

tween Midway and Southern California Gna Com"Oanies whereby 

it is agreed Southern California Gas Com'Oany shall have 
n&tural gas from :~':id'\'lay Com!,any sufficient for its needs. 

It is contended.. however. by Los Angeles ~as and Electr1c 

Cor~orntion that this contr~ct is ineffective as against 

the ~owers of this Co~~s~ion to regulate the delivery 

and su-pcly of' this Stlsand that the CommisSion 1n exercis-

ing its 'Powers should. dizrego.rd. the terms of this contract 

and tre~t the two comna.nies alike, giving to each gas 
sufficient to serve domestic und commercial consumers and 

also sutficient to generate artificial gas and reform 

natural gao into artiticial gas. 
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on the other hand, South~rn California Gas 

Company takes the position 'chat it has tl :prior right 

as against Los Angeles Gas and Electric Cor~orat10n 

to the use of natura.l gs.s 9.:a.d. thst the latter com:pany 

can only claim delivery of gas after all consumers of 

Southern California Gas Company have been cared for. 

However. Southern California Gas Com~any is willing on 

the order of this CommisSion to deliver to Los Angeles 

Gas and Electric Corporation a su~ply of natural gas 

sufficient to care for its domestic and commercial 

consumers provided it is compensated therefor 30 that 

it will suffer no loss as com,ared with the revenue 

derived prior to the time wh.en it cut off its indus-

trial consumers to deliver gas used by them to the Los 

Angeles Gas and Electric Corporation. 

I believe it must be held thnt this Co~1ssion 

has power to regulate the service in the su~~ly of gas 

by W~dway Com~any to both the Southern California Gas 

Company and to Los Angeles G·es and Electrie COrooration 

and tbst the oontract or a~ contracts whioh in terms 
( 

provide conditions of such service are subject to the 

powers of the Commission. 

In exercising this -power, however, I believe 

the Co::n"'1ission should give consideration in this case 

t·o the facts with rclet10n to bringing the natural ga.s 
to Los Angeles and its delivery to oonsumers and that 

the Commission should so act as to conform to the rea-

sonable rules of justice. 

It s,!'!>esrs tho.t S-:)uthern Ca.lifornia Gas Com-
~any has been the active agency for the promotion of 
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the use of natural gas in Los .~eles and vicinity. At 

a time when the natural gsa brought down to Glendale by 

Midway Ges Com-paIlY d.id not find. a oomplete 9.lld ready 
. . 

sale. Southern California Gas Com~any vigorously promo-

ted the use ot this nstural gas by industry until now 

the industrial demand far exoeeds the existing supply. 

The revenue from the use of na~~ral gas by industry is 

a substantial part of the total revenue of Southern Cal-

ifornia G~s CompSIlY. Therefore it a'Ppeals to me that 

\vhere we oa.ll u:pon Southern Califor'nia. Gas Com,!)any in 

times of ~eak dem~d to shut off its industrial consum-

ers, which means the cessation of revenue from this 

source we must in fairness call u~on the company bene-

ii tea. by this action, to-wit, Los Angeles Ges and Elec-

trio Co~oration to make up this revenue. 

1 do believe therefore it should be deoided, 

for the ~ur~ose of this order, tha.t Southern California 

Gas Compa,ny is entitled and shall have from Midwa.y Cas 

Com'PMY at Glendale all natural gas over and a'bove 

that whioh norma.lly has been given to tos Angeles Gas 

and Electric Corporation; that at the times of ~eak 

demand when this su~ply to LO$ Angeles Gas and Electric 

Corporation i2 not sufficient to care for its domestic 

consumers thst Southern California Gas Com~any deliver 

to ~os Angeles Gas and Electric Corporation an amount 

of natural gas suffioient to maintain the prescribed 

quality of gas to its domestic consumers and that for 

this service Los Angeles Gas and Electric Corporation 

pay to Southern California Gas Company twenty cents 
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($.20) per thousand (1000) cubic feet for a.ll gas de-

livered over and above l'i:f:teen milli.on (15.000.,000) 

cubic teet per day normally delivered to ~os Angeles 

Gas and Electric Corporation; this rate to be paid from 

and after December 11, 1919. 
Southern Counties Gas Com~any is constructing 

a gas transmission line from its system near Montebello 

to the Midway line extending fro~ the MUrphy-Coyote 

fields to Lynwood, whereby it is e~ected that the Mid-

way supply to the Los Angeles district will be augmen-

ted by an amount of two million (2.000,000) cubic feet 

p~r day. To supply this Southern Counties Gas Com~any 

mnst discontinue industries now receiving natural gas 

i~ Orange and eastern Los ~~geles counties. This act 

is in general compliance with the former order of the 

Commission. 
From a nractical operating standpoint, it is 

advisable for southern Counties Gas Com~any to su~~ly 

a constant amount of gas per day to Midway ~as Company. 

and th~t the latter com~any vary its supply to Long 

Beach district as reqUired to give adequate service. 

In view of this additional sup~ly by Southern Counties 

Gas Com~any it appeD.rs th~tt during the -ceriod of this 

order industries in Long Beach district of Southern 

Counties Gas Com~any should be treated on a ~arity 

With similar consumers on Southern California Gas Com-

~a.ny's system. Southern Counties Gas Company should 

receive for this gns twelve cents (~~.1.2) per thousand 

(1000) cubic feet delivered to Midway Gas Company-

Southern California Cas Com~any should su~

ply the Long ~each district with sufficient gas, when 
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augmented with such gas as can be sup.~11ed by southern 

Counties Gas COo~SDYr for domestic and commercial ~ur-

t~on cond~tions whioh m~ ~revent~ ~t shou1d SU~~~ gae 

for industrial ~ur~ose~ so th~t in~ustries in tong 3eaeh 

will oe en a ~arity with in~ustties on Southern Caliior-
nia G.!lS Com",$.nyr S system • .!lna. th.at this gas should. be 

su~~lied at the rate as specified. in the contr~ct. being 

a rate of nineteen cents ($.19) ~e~ thousand (1000) cubiC 

feet. 
~here is a iairly constant supply of nauural 

gss but a wiaely fluctuating demsnd both hourly and daily. 

largely dependent upon tem~erature. AS nearly as possi-

ble. from ~n operating standpoint. uniform delivery o~ 

gas to industries is advisable. also variation in demands 

from trsnsmi3sion lines should be minimized. A uniform 

quality of gas to consumers should. ~s near as ,ract1ca-

ble. be maintained. In view of these facts it is very 

difficult and ~racticallY im~ossible. that a detinite 

amo-:mt of gas be E\,llotted to each utili t-y ox: industrr 

$,:c.d the order of the Commission must 'Primarily be a. 
statement of ~rinci,les. The utilities must heartily 

eoo~erate vnth each other and the Commission in order l 

that the most efficient uee of the gas be h~a. 
The :previoUS order directed th.e division of 

gas on the basiS of artificial gas manufacture of 570 

B.T.U. per,cubic foot. A more constant use of natural 

gas can be obtaincll oy 'Vsrying the hc~,t content of 

artificisl gas manufactured, making a low heat content 
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on the vrsxmer dc.ys nnd. increa.sing the hC$.t conten~ on dtl.YS 

of 'Peak sendout. ~;lith the variation of heat content of 

artificial gas from 500 to 600 B.T.U. per cubic foot the 

variation of supply of natural gas necessary for Los An-
geles Gns and Electric Cor,orntion to comply with the spec-

ifications of the Commission's order m~ be limited to s 

minimum of 15,300,000 cubic feet and to a maximum of 

18,400,000 cubic feet Glendale delivery. With constant 

quality of artifiCial gas of 570 B.T.U. the variation would 

have to be from 14,200,000 to at least 19,700,000 cubic 

feet. southern California G~s Company can similarly re-

duce the v~"ie.tion by varying its 8rtificial gas. The 

ord.er as ~reviously made should be modified in order to 

allow this v~r1:t.l.tion. 

The former rates for industri~l service pro-

vided thst ~riority to gas de~ended upon the rate schedule 

chos~ by th~ consumer and. not a.ccording to necessity of 

use of gas. This rule has not been followed out during 

the past few weeks but the ~riority ha.s been based mor~ 

generally upon the necessity for gas. I believe that. 

as 'to the gas which is at this time to 'be avsila.ble to 

industries, all industries receiving s priority based 

u~on the essential need of gas should be ~laeed u~on a 

pari ty as to rstes. and tl1st this rate shouli be that as 

classified cs Schedule No. ~~-7~ of Southern California 

Gas Com~any, for a guarantee of $75.00 ~er month and a 

rnte of 30 cents per M cubic feet9 ~~ th~t consumers 

J who continue to obtain gas under the s~ecif1~ations of 

this order shall be placed u~on this schedule and con-

tinued thereon .. 
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Special investiga.tion of industries muzt be 

had to determine whnt industries shall be allowed to be 

considered as r~ving a prior right to gas. It may be 

\'fJ'ell to state. as a. general rUle, ths.t ind ustrie s \'1hich 

cs-n use other fuels, whether equ.i'Pped. or not,will not 

be considered as having a right to the use of gss du.ring 

a shortage. Only such industries as can use no other 

1'uel will be given a -preference. I~he Commissio-n is di-

recting that an investigation be made oy its Cas and 

Electric ~ivision into the needs of each of the industries 

suffiCient to determine their status in such cases as it 

is necessary that investigation be had. 

In the order herein the princi~les of division 

of gas w~ll be somewhat modified from those set forth in 

the Commis sion' s decis5.on of Dece:n'ber 11, 1919. the main 

modifications being certain limitations snd requirements 

as to artificial gas. I do not believe it -practical to 

guarantee. the industricB continued on the lines a full 

supply of gas regardless of conditions of supuly or de-

mands of the domestic ~nd commercial service. I believe, 

however, under the division herein s~ecified, that the 

industries will usuelly bo given an adequate su~ply. 

Some evidence wes introduced at this last hear-

in~ relative to the adVisability of chenging the hest 

unit standard of g~s now being supplied to domestic con-

sumers in the City of Los Angeles and vicinity but in 

view of the :sct that exhaustive teste are to be made of 

the resulting service to domestic consumers of different 

qualities of gas, decision in this matter should be held 
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in abeyance until t.i1ese teste have been made and the 

results laid before the Commission at the hearing to 

be held 1'ebruory 18th exce'Ot for s. slight extension of 

the -permissible varin.tion "Orovid'ed for in this order. 

~he evidence before the CommisSion at this 

time in this whole matter indicates very clearly that 

because of the ra~id growth in the demand for gas in 

the southern pnrt of this, stnte the gas com~anles are 

not at this time adeo.us.tely equip:ped to cn.re for the 

present .~"1d future demands. This is s. S1 tuation which 

should not be allowed to continue as serious results 

will surely come if ~deQuate plans are not immediately 

:prepared for meeting the constantly increasing demands 

for gaS. 

I believe it is incumbent u~on the existing 

gas companies immediately to prepare a.nd sub:nit to 

this Commission plane designed to tulfill the obliga-

tion 0: these co~panies in meeting the demands of 

p:-esent end future consumers and the order herewith fol-

lo\nng will so ~rovide. 

At the ho~ring now ~et for February 18th con-

sideretion will be given to the status of oil com"'9anies 

furnishing natur~,l gss to gse com,!,anies involved herein. 

I recommend that the following Orde~ be 

ado~ted as a substitute for the Order made herein on 

December 11. 1919, with the understa.nding th~t th~s 

whole proceeding be kept o~en for the ~u~~ose of giv-

ing further consideration to all the matters involved 

hcrei~ after a reasonable trial period h~s been had 

of the effect of the Order herein ~roposed. 
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ORDER _ ....... _-
hrt:a.er heari:cg haVillg been held in the above en-

titled proeeeding and it eppearing that a modification of 

the previous order be had. 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, effeotive on and after the 

10th day of February 1920, as follows: 

1. Midway Gas Company shall operate its gas 
transmission system in the Kern County or 
Bakersfield district eo that domestio and 
oommeroial servioe will be adequate inso-
far as 111dwe.y Gas Comp8JlY 08Jl. oontrol the 
sa.me. 

2. Southern Counties Gas Company shall operate 
its gas transmission system in the Orange 
County and ~ast Los Angeles County districts 
so that adequate domestic and oommerc1al ser-
vioe Will be rendered. 

3. Midway Gas CompSllY. Southern Ca.lifornia. Gas 
Company and Southern Counties Gas Compa.ny 
sb8.l1 continue to distribute natural ga.s in 
those parte of their distribution systems 
which were, on November 15th. 1919. supplied 
With natural gas. 

4. The service ot "mixed gas" in the Oity ot LOS 
Angeles and vicinity, which was in effect on 
November 15th, 1919 on the systems of Loe An-
geles Gas and Electric Corpo:rnt1on and Sou-
thern California Gas Compa~. shall be con-
t1nued. 

5. ~he mixed gss supplied by Los Angeles Gas and 
ElectriC Corporation and Southern Ca11~orn1a 
Gas Company in Los Angeles and vicinity shall 
oontain, under standard conditions of tempera-
ture and pressure. a monthly average total 
heating value o~ not leas than 815 B.~.Us. per 
cubic ~oot. ~he determination of the average 
total heating value shall be in accordance with 
Rule 22 of General Order 5S of the Railroad Oom~ 
mission of the state of California. Xhe maxi-
mum variation from the average totsl heating 
standard ot mixed gas herein established shall 
at no time exoeed 45 B.T.Us. per cub1c toot 
above or 65 B.T.Us. below said average. 



G. Southern California Ga.s Company shall supply 
to Southern Counties Gas Company'S Long Beaoh 
district natural gas sufficient ~or domestio 
and commerCial service and servioe to indus-
tries entitled to gas under this order in 
that district, and Southern Counties Gas Com-
pany shall increase the supply to the LOS Ange-
les distriot for use of its domestio and com-
mercial oonsumers in Long Beach and vicinity 
by diaoontinu1Dg servioe to industrial con-
sumers in its Eastern Distriot as neoessity 
det::lands. 

7. Southern California. Gas Company, Souther.n Coun-
ties Gas Company and Loa Angeles Gas and El 60-
tric Corporation shall make use of their holder 
capacity insofar as praotical to reduce the 
peak demands for gas from the transmission sys-
tems. 

8. Natural gae available to Los Angeles district 
from the Glendale terminal and t~e Lynwood and 
Vernon terminals of Midws,:r Ga.s Company shall 
be distributed by Midway Gas ComPan1 and Sou-
thern California Gas Company as follOWS, in 
the order of priority ss listed: 

(a) Requirements of Southern Counties Gas 
Company's Long Beach district for do-
mestiC and eommercial purposes, and 
reqUirements of Souther.n California 
Ges Compsnr for direot natural gas 
service for domestic and commeroial 
purposes where formerl:r supplied. 

(b) ReqUirements of Southern California 
Gaa Comp~ny and Los Angeles Gas and 
El&ctr1e Corporat1on for m1xing pur-
poses sufficient to comply W1th the 
requirements set forth herein, based 
upon art1~1cial gas varying ~rom 500 
B.T.U. per cubic foot to GOO B.T.U. 
per oubic foot, dependent upon send-
out requirements. 

(0) Requirements ot industrial consumers 
of Southern California Gas Company 
and Southern Counties Gas Company's 
Long Beaoh distriot where gss fuel 
is essential to operet1on. 

(d) Requirements of Southern California 
Gas Comp~ for reforming and gas 
plant operation and sale for indus-
trial p'Ql'posee. 

IT IS EEREBY ]'u:RTBER ORDERED the. t. pending final de-

c ision in the ma ttor, t,lle natural gas supply of Midway Gas 



Compa~ delivered et Glendale be apportioned between Los 

~eles Gas end Electric Corporation end Southern California 

Gas Company, to be effective ~rom and ~ter Deoember llth~ 
1919, as follows: 

To Los Angeles Gas and Elec-
tric Corporation 

~o Southern Cal1tcrnia Gas 
Company 

16.000,000 au.ft. daily 

All in excess of 
15,000,000 cu.tt. 

provided, that in oase the total delivery ot gae to the Los 

Angeles district terminal shall, due to any oause, not be 

such as to render sufficient to Southern California Gas Co~ 

parlY to make avs.11able a quality of mixed ga.s equal to t:bat 

produced by Los Angeles Gas and Electrio Corporation~ the 

amount shall be eo d1vid.ed as to :make possible an equal 

quality of mixed gas on both systems. 

IT IS :HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that: 

(1) A:fJ:3 na.tural gas supplied to Loe Angeles Gas 

and Electric Corporation in excess ot 1(5 million oub1c feet 

in any one day shall be supplied to it by Souther.n california 

Gas CompallY .. 
(2) Los Angeles Gas and Electric Corporation shall 

pay Southern California Gas company 20 cents per thousand ou&ic 

teet for all natural gas received by it in excess of 15 mil-
lion cubic feet per day from and a~ter Deoember 11th. 1919. 

(3) Midway Ga.s CompaXlY el:lAll pS'S' to Southern Coun-

ties Ge.e Company l2 cents per thousand cubic feet for £1,11 gss 

delivered by Southern Counties Gas company to M1dway G~e Com-

pany from the Eastern fields. 



(4) Industrial consumers continuing the use of gas 

under the classification of part (c) of Sec. 8 of this order 

on Souther.n California Gas Company's system shall pay ~O~ suoh 

gae, based upon all service rendered on and after Februar7 10, 

1920, the rate of 30 cents per thousand cubic feet &s specified 

in Schedule NO. "A-7" ot the Southern California Gas Company, 
and such industries on Southern Counties Gas Companr's Long 

Beaoh system shall pay a rate of not lese than 35 cents per 

thousand cubic feet, as set forth in Schedule No. "2-C" of 
southern Counties Gss Company. 

(5) On or before February 18th, 1920 Mldway Gas 

Company, Southern California Gas Compsn7, Los Angeles Gas and 

Eleotric Corporation and southern Counties Gas Company shall 
submit to this Commission studies of their requirements for 

additional production, transmission and distribution faoili-

ties and plane for supplying adequate service to their oon-

sumers during the winter of 1920-l921. 

This order shall be effective until March 31st, 

1920 unless otherwise mOdified by this Commission. 
The toregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved 

and ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad 

Commission of the state of California. 
9/"-'Dated. at San Franc1sco, Cal1fornia, th1s __ ~_ 

day of February. 1920. 
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